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GETS DEATH SENTENCE

Eagono Bart Tho Murderer Is To

Hang So Say His Pee rs

Special to The Herald

Austin Texas November 27

415 p ni Tho jury in tho

Eugene Burt case who is charged

with tho murdor of his wife and

throe children in this city last

July returnod a verdict of murder

in the first degree today and assossed

the penalty at death Burt rocoiv-

cd the tenlenco coaly

V

ABOUT TOWN

Look out for the norher tonight

The Alice mail atago passed El-

Sauz at 930 this morning one pas-

senger

¬

Editor Alberto I Franklin of tho
Democrats who has beou ill Is now

improving Tnu Herald is pleased to

learn

Fine largo plantains or bananas
raised near Brownsville are soiling

5 onthe streets at 0 to 8 cents each

Will you havo a pepsin pill is-

tho order of salutation for today af

tar that turkey jamboree of yester-

day

Frank Champion returned this
afternoon from a weeks stay at his
ranch in the western portion of tho
country

Judge Geo Strother of Matamoros

has been appointed to the office of

treasurer of the slate of Tamaulipas
and willBhortly remove his family

<

ftora Slutamoros to Victoria tho cap-

itol of the state

V The steamship Clinton which sailed

fxomGalvcston day betorc yesterday
was obliged to put back into that port on

account of rough wealhi r on tie Gulf4

She sailed again for Brazos this morn-

ing

¬

at 720

PURELY PERSONAL
Walter Doughty wij arrive on

his ovonings stage p-

C P Thillips of tho Atlanta Building

and Loan association left for Hidalgo to ¬

day

Josiih Turner attd son arrived from
Santa Maria this morning

Mr and Mrs Frank Rabb came down

from Santa Maria jeaterdav leaving
later for Sau Tomas

WEATHER BULLETIN

The following hullotin was received
from Washington this morning by-

Bignal Officer Thielenr
Northwest 1010 a m Brownsville

Corpus Chrisii Galveston 2orthet
indicated for Southern Texas Winds
will shift to northerly decidedly cold-

er
¬

tonight with freezing wotnor in
the interior of Texas Moore

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Gregorio Estrada has the honor lo-

Offerhis services as tailor at his
shop in BrowrtsVillo opposite the
railroad ofilco also in Matamoros
balfa blosk from Main plaza Com
Moruiil fctreeu Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

AY f nonnott sales agent foj-

Waiiam ikur So Browi Oik Hall
Itliiladolpliia has rotieivod a full HnO-

it fall and winter samples of clotlir-
Jng ready made or made to tfrde-

i mlis goutsfuriiisliing goods etc
Vic Sample rooiii oil Washington
sfreol opposite MrsJ Sadder Opon
Jrom 10 to 11 oclock every morning i

treacherous1Memory i a little
rfnowjiiil thou and cariSeb oub to

forgot some things orlh reifieif < ber-
1ng UJilu f ond lias an experience
Jjko that which cam o to Mr D K-

Kimt Moffatts Croak Va who Rays

f Iltad been Sufferirig for jears with
ft torpid liver and found no rotief un
fill I took Simmons Liver liogdlatof-
Whiti 1 wan entirely relievo 1 of nrv-
froublcb I never intend being
iviihotti i utf j <l r i jj > Wf

2

THANKSGIVING HOP

Brownsvillo society appeared at its

best last night at the opera house

where tho festivities of tho national
day of thanks culminated in an ele-

gant

¬

hop givou by our enterprising
young gentlemen Tho hall was

pretty decorated tho music as usual

excellent and tho floor just right

for dancing Tho weather was alto
most propitious just cool enough

Tho young ladies and matrons clad

in becoming and Btylish evening
gowns wero never more attractive
and tho gentlemen who wore look ¬

ing their host in full dross were
most animated and attentive Danc ¬

ing began at eight oclock At
midnight tho inspiring strains of

tho Zacatocas march announced bup

per and couple aftor conplo march-

ed

¬

in procession to tho stage whoro

a tempting monu was served Tho
festivities wore prolonged until af-

ter

¬

one oclock A number of tho-

olito of Matamoros were our guests

on this festive occasion Tho offi

cors from Fort Hinggold at present

visiting this post wero also wolcomo

guests
Tho numorous pretty toilets worn

by tho ladieR all deserve special

mention TnE Heuald givoB below

tho naniGB of tho fair woarors and a

description of most of thorn

Sirs 11 E Woodhouso woro a very

handBomo gown of yollow shot silk

with black chiffon trimming
Sirs Fred Truwit pretty Dresdon

silk
Mrs Geo KrauBse brown brocade

laco trimming
Mrs Eakridge white dotted swlss

Mrs Joe Putegnat white a ba-

trosa
Mrs J P Putognat cream silk
Mrs II Sherwood groy silk
Mrs BL Cain dainty white silk

mull with handsome garniture of

gold bead1 and yollow ribbons
Mrs A Barton was most becom-

ingly

¬

crowned in reach whito cre-

pon with trimming of silver stripod

gauze
Mrs John Closnor of Hidalgo

woro handsome mauve silk aud

velvet

with black velvet trimming Btreot grocer
Mrs W N Parks woro whito mull

with pink trimming
Mrs Aramburu of Matamoros

was handsome in rich pink brocade

with diamond ornaments
Mrs N Kendall whito mnll with

lace
Mrs A Colaya whito mull DUs

don ribbon trimmings
Jthcr matrons present who wero

all handsomely gowned in black

silk with variationsworo Mesdames

WolfflNatanson Kendall Bougar-

dier Clearwater M B Kingsbury
LKowalHkiPetitpainaud MesdainoB

Levy Ouinoa and Colsa ofMatamo-
ros

Among tho young ladies attend ¬

ing wore noted
Miss Martha Krausso tastefully

attired in whito China silk
Miss Margaret Rohde who looked

very pretty in bluo dresdon lawn

with ribbon
Tho Missos Willman in dainty

white mull
Miss Martha Rohde pretty white

China silk with laco
Miss Florence Konody pretty

white silk
Miss Lizzie DoUghoriy woro bluo

China silk with cream lace
Miss Knobal of Matamoros wore

pale bide silk with black tufto-

Tho Missos Aragon of Matamoros-
woro very handsomoly gowned one

in maize satin and the other in grey
silk with pink flowers

Miss Guinea of Matamoros wore

boauliful black tulle with gol I gar-

niture

¬

Miss Bonev endo pink silk with
green ribbon

Mils Mario Shorw ood w ore pale
bind China silk with laco trim
trildge-

Mibs Virginia Eskridgo was pretti-

ly

¬

gowned in yollow moussolino do

Soic liersistor MihsMary EskridgO

was cliarniiifg Id bluo irtulL-

Miss1 Dalzell writs giUcufiflfy gown-

ed

¬

in airy whito mull Site wore
diaiUonds in her hair

Miss Woodhonso was effectively
Kttirod in yollow striped silk nrull

Miss Putognat wonrntainty whito-

rmll over e reairf i Maeifhiinion

pretty figured muslin with
flowers

Miss Kelly pretly white mull

over satin ribbon trimmings
Miss Michel wore a vory hand-

some pink silk costume

Miss Bousott cream albatross with

satin trimming
Miss Bollack vory oretty pale bluo

silk
Miss More cream silk with laco

trimming
Miss Sara Kowalski bocoming

red silk
SSIs S nlan woro whito albatross

with ribbon
Miss Forsyth while mull ribbon

trimmings
Tho Misses Yznaga each work

pink albatross with natural flowerr

MisB Kimball was clad in hand

somo figured cropou with pink vel

vot trimming
Miss Nollio Kimball in green sa-

teen

¬

with white chiffon

Miss Duffy wore black silk with
cream hico

Miss Cleorwator in brown striped

silk
Among tho gentleman wore Messrs-

J F Cummings C F Tilghman J A

Michol S LDworman J II Bloom ¬

berg W N Parks Fdgar Woodhouso-

II Shorwook Jr S Boldon B A Tur-

rognno II Turregand L Kowalski

Joo and Emllo KowaUki J P Vivier

L Dreyfus J L Putegnat Geo Puto ¬

gnat J P Putegnat 11 Cowon D-

Cowou Harry Loow Joo Champion

E Yznagu H Krausso G Krausse-

Dr Natanson Dr F J Combe Fred

Hicks M B Kingsbury A Celaya 0-

H Maris from Fort Brown Capt-

Whooler and Liout Cole from Fort
Binggold Capt E B Bolton Lieuts

Clark and Kelly from Matamoros-

G Aramburu M Colsa J Levy U S

Consul J F Vails G Follain J Ar-

guelles Li Marques J Caldoroni J
Dosal and M Gomez

Other Yisttors present wero Messrs-

B Dana of Boston Major Bourko of-

El Paso and E Ganuchoau of Now

Orleans

pink I

Lemons apples craubefrios al-

monds

¬

pigs feet canuod lobstors

citron raising strawborry jelly otc
Mrs J F Cummings pink mull et0 at Dennotts tho Fourteenth

AUCTION 1

Tho fino two story brick family

dwelling on tho Southwest corner
of Lovee and SoVonth streets now

occupied by J O Wfhoolof will bo

sold at Public Aucliod to the

highest bidder at 10 oclock a m-

on Thursday Dec 17th 189G

Terms Cash in U S money

or half cash and balance in equal
payments in ono and two years with

interest at eight per contpor annum

secured by vendors lion at option

of buyer
Brownsvillo Tex Nov 25th 1896

DISEASES OF THE EYllS
Dr Miguel Barragan having spe-

cial

¬

instruments to examine tho oyos-

of persons suffering with diseases of

the eyes such as myopia etc should

call at his drugstoro for sonMilta

tion Ho will proscribe tho appro

priate eycglasse te overcome any

defect in tlio vision

At tho Boticadel LooilMalamoros-

Dr Barragan has f complete assort

niontof oyc glasses with all kinds of-

lonse and crystal rock glasses dt

very low prico-

jCTOffico hours from 2 tol p m

jfUTIUE

Having boon apponitod on the

2lst inst by Mr Win Noalo as his
agent and altornuy in fact all per-

sons

¬

indebted to Mr JSfeale will
ploano call on mo without delay at-

my residence Cor 1llh and Eliza-

beth

¬

streets and malte satisfactory
arrangements A 11 CO WEN

Agt and Atty-

Brownsville Tox Nov 23rd 1S9G

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

lus Winslows Soothing Syrnp
has been used for over fifty years by

millions of lrtothorsfor tlioifchildren
while teething with perfect success

It soothes tho child softens the gums

allays ali pain cures wind colic and

is tho best remedy for Diarrhoea-

It will relievo the pooV1iltI6 sufferer
iuimeeiiatoly Sola by Druggosts in-

ovory part of tho world 25c a bot ¬

tle Be sure and a > k fOr Sirs Winfi

low s Sootiiing Syrup and take no
morns w m yj jf KrnT

TV fT nr i ii in hits

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of the

With nature of the many phys-

ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts
¬

centle efforts pleasant efforts
richtly directed There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis ¬

condi ¬ease but simply to a constipated
tion of the system which the pleasant

laxative of Figs prompt ¬family Syrup
ly removes That Is why it is the only

of families and isremedy with millions
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact that it is tho
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho-

onrans on which it acts It is therefore
all important in order to get its bene-

ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur-

chase
¬

that you have the genuine arti ¬

whieh is manufactured by the Cali ¬
cle
fornia Fig Syrup Co only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If in the enjoyment of good health
and the system is regular laxatives or
other roinedies are then not needed It
afflicted with any actual disease pne
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians but if in need of a laxative
one should have the best and with the
wellinformed everywhere Syrup of-

Fips stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction

SELLING AT COST

Mrs Goo Krausso Offers Many Rare
Bargains

To doo out tho business Mrs

Geo Krausso is selling at co3t her
ontiro stock of

Silverware
Fine Stationary
Class and China waro-

Fino Baby Cariiages
Musical Instrumonta
Fancy goods
Toys
Organs and

A Fine Piano
Call early and lay in n stirlply of

Christmas gifts while such rare
bargains aro offered

CATARRH MEANS DAN-
GER

¬

Because if unchecked it may load

directly to consumption Catarrh is-

causod by impure blood This fact is

fully established Therefore it is-

usoloss to try to euro catarrh by out-

ward

¬

applications or inhalants Thfl-

truo wav to curo catarrh is to purify
tho blood Hoods Strsaparilla tho-

groat blood puritlor euroscatirrh by
ts power to drive out all inlpuritids

from the blood Tbouslnd3 of people
testify that they have been perfectly
and pVrnlanontiy cured of catarrh
Hoods Saraparilla

m

ewn HiddlemanlPayb-

utonoprcflt between ma-
usor and that a small Just ono

SSSSr ss Si Will pay the highest cash price for

iSave Money
lha Gh cigo Dental Parlors

of San AQtonioare now in their nfiw of-

fice

¬

404 E Houston St one block

west of Postoffice and are making

SPECIAL REBJCTIOHS

until January 1st

20 in Gold Siwii Sway

to the person writing the best advertise-

ment

¬

for the

The advertisement can be in either prose

or poetry to contain not over 75 words

Priza Paid January 1st 98

Remember thib is the only IJental In-

stitution

¬

in Sin Antoniocharteredunder
the State laws to practice dentistry

UestWnrlt < hoariest PVi> s-

Dr A Grant Goodman
President

tfR Robert Lee Hays
Sec y and Treas

denOi r yible monttilr r > iltenlir < trre Aiiitit Wcettrn Flnanclnl Cotu P t ra f trtt Caijst l3

HOWS THIS
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars

Reward lor any case Of Catarrh that
cau not ho cured by Halls Catarrh
Curo

F J CHENEY CO Props To ¬

ledo O-

Wo the undersigned havo known

F J Chenoy for tho la3t 15 yettfs

and believo him perroctly honorable

iu all business transactions and fin-

ancially abl8 to carry out any obli-

gations

¬

mado by their firm

West TkuaS Whosalo Druggists
Toledo O-

Waldikg KnwAtf MAitVra Whole-

sale
¬

Druggists Toledo Ohio
Halls Catarrh Cure Istakon inter-

nally
¬

acting directly upon tho blood
an mucous surfaces of the system
Prco 75c per bottlo Sold by all
ruiggists Testimonials free

Halls Family Pills aro tho bosh

The tt S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

i BtwsrioT to all others

T

IH

Goods Boole atifl

Kinds hats

All goods kept in onr Lfoii o

Mail Piomj tly Aktondud

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
The oict newspaper Eayirig uoV-

is th < time lo subscribe Was nevet
more IrUe than at present 1 he times
are so full of incident so many im-

portant national aud affairs aro-

Bhaping thomselvo3 for B change
that no one can afford to bo Without
a daily or wockH The
JJt Louis Republic tho groalestdem
ocfatic newspaper is uiukirtff U

offur of its daily aim Sunday pa-

per for at 160 It is
6 a year by mail Tho Twicea

Republic is sont two Union a week
101 papbrs fof only 91 year It

addition to all tho political noVs > b
prints every flay a spread of general
news and featuios not equalled ill
any other papor

AN IMPORTANT DIKFrlitENCB-

Tomako it apparout to
who think themselves ill lhat

alflicted With any disease
but that tho system simply need
cloausing> is to bring comfof I hwntt-
to their hearts asti costive
is easily cUfod by Using ot
Figs Manufactured by tho Oalifor-

nia Fig Syrup Company Ohly and
sold by all druggists

Commission Mercliait
IMPORTER Otf

DEALEE IH THE BEST BBAKDS O-

F8porting

=

Goods Shot Guns Pistols Rilles and Ammunition

A COMPLETE BTOCK OF THE FINEST IMPOKTED ANI > DOifKbnO

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pute Olivo Oil Mineral Watfer-

aud delicacies o fcvery description rtlways on Imiid

3 Prompt atttintion given to all Orders by Mail Or otlienviae

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

ELlfcLBETli BROW BVII LE TEXA

i

>

IB =

Q

UMBEE BLINDS AKD DQOE

TOIiS One bidck Irrtm Itio jrnnde railfond depof

Lime Cement Brick Cai-

riage Wagon Building Mater ¬

Hardware Paints Ttir-
pentiae and Varnishes for Car-
riages and Buildings

Lgent for John FinHegati fe 00t

SSs kSs 5SShides skins countrya
for 15cent tliafa not for tho book but
to pay partoJ tho postaRoor cxprossaRe I

and keep Jfl Idlew You cant got It too
quick

WARD CO
The Store ol Alt the Peopt

111116 Michigan Ave Chicago

duce

J

WUJLESALE DEALER

Dry Staple Goods Shoes

Caps Shirts anil alii Family toft
European

J Orders To

Brownsville

State

metropolitan

Bpe-

cial
thfeemohtlls

thousands
thoy-

arejnot

condition
Syrup

STUEET

DEALER

and
and

ials Oils

and pro

MONTGOMERY

UrMHrt-

HI Drawers KoiioRa

iiatanioroft

11 H GB08S
Jt Goods Boots Shoe

Wmcliester arms and
andAmmi-liiitioii TEXAJtfiJIdJA JImJOF JIMG

Fire and Marine
wins lira

Ag stj
POLICiE > WUITTKN bYS

ILLY


